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MISSION:

- The Rutgers School of Nursing’s mission is to educate student; advance the discipline of nursing through research, scholarship and practice; provide service that meets the healthcare needs of diverse populations; and demonstrate local, national and international leadership.

VISION:

- The Rutgers School of Nursing will be a national and global leader in nursing education, research and scholarship, and clinical care contributing to the improvement of health.
Our Goals

- Create synergies that foster an inclusive, dynamic academic environment that supports and develops nurse leaders in education, research, and practice.
- Establish a culture of evidence-based teaching and learning excellence.
- Foster a community of lifelong learners committed to excellence, innovation, and continued professional growth.
- Create opportunities for collaborative, team-based, interprofessional learning.
- Provide personalized consultation services for individuals, groups, programs, and schools related to teaching and learning excellence, interprofessional education, and educational research.
Center for Clinical Learning (CCL)

Mission

- Implement innovative best practices in simulation-based education and health care technologies to promote population health.

Vision

- To be a national center of educational excellence for clinical learning, leadership, interprofessional practice, and research.
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Human Simulation Program

NLN
National League for Nursing
The Voice for Nursing Education

INACSL

SSH
Society for Simulation in Healthcare

ASPE
The Global Network for Human Simulation Education
Human Simulation Program and the Standardized Patient (SP)

Face-to-face and Telehealth simulation
For the learners to review prior to their simulation.
Welcome to The Center for Clinical Learning Canvas Site!
Welcome to The Center for Clinical Learning Canvas Site!

This course contains all information regarding the Center for Clinical Learning activities. This includes:

- Simulation schedules, preassignments and media (undergraduate)
- Human simulation information (graduate)
- Educational resources for faculty and staff

Faculty should select the ‘Modules’ link on the navigation to the left to access faculty resources.

Enjoy your clinical experience!

Select the information you are interested in:

- Graduate Program
- Undergraduate Program
- General Information
- Media
- Evaluations

Human Simulation Information for Students

- Human Simulation Learner Guide
- Center for Clinical Learning Confidentiality Agreement Form
- Rutgers School of Nursing Human Simulation Suite
- AHA Video Demonstrations
- Telehealth Resources
- Center for Clinical Learning Confidentiality Agreement Form (Online link must be completed each semester prior to any human simulation activity)
- General Guidelines for Clinical Skills Lab
- SMM Student Auscultation Manikin Instructions
Center for Clinical Learning
SSB 10th floor Labs
Location of PPE and thermometer
Entrance to the Exam Rooms
Six exam rooms
Equipment and Supplies
Supplies
Exam Room
Multipurpose room/Healthcare Provider's Office
Debriefing or Documentation Room

Multipurpose room:
- documentation
- pre-briefing
- debriefing
WebEx
Virtual simulations/Telehealth
From all of us at the CCL...